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I SJlLTI SALT!! 11 ·~ 
~ ~I ~ Ex S. S. BrnUingSborg, now due. ~ 1 i 20,1000 HhdS. Cadiz Salt ~I 
~ LOWEST PRICES i: I r • • • i f i~pponents 
i26 Votes 
... 
I A. ~ . MUB~~~.! C~E.GO., LTD. ~ . 
"! Junai .ed. t . ~ 1- r OnT An THUrt. June t 1- Tbe Prts lhll ncl ',n or tbo Cl'nt ral Nl&rmbly CGll"O tntlonal and lllcpl. ln ID)/ .~W.'d-'fiJ/lJ''Jf"l}.fdi~~~~~fo~~'fd.~~'61.'l;f yttrlnn enCornl Au om:Jly tlerln:to:y ,;~hlcJ ta prcaecuta oriian'.c Unl'on Htnt lhe Preatrterian Cburcb 11 u, 
• iettled the Church \:nlon qun tlo!l 1w1Lh the ~ltthodlat nnd ~c;;ei- continue In Canada. We count on 
---~~~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!~ f.aro to-tloy. Closure WIU nppllod ond Uonal Churchet 0:1 tt •• ~ thu au ""° V11ae ctYll aD4 rell1loua free-
• Ill ,1 Ill l' I t' 1' 1 1' ; :1111! 4•i 111 111 ltl l!l Ill 1111111'1 111 l ll llJ Ill llJ llJ IU IU bO dobato whlCI' OPCDltl Thar~y prcp<>aoo bU"-.4 teprl':!ODlatlYa lalJWr clam IO lltalld f&ft Ill UliJ bour ol 
:.a. .l .&...1 ~ ! '.!: :; :.i:: '.!; :i.: ;i; ~ :.&: :.i..: :.a: :t: :t: :..t.: -..:::. :i:: :r :.a: :.t: :r :.a. ternoon IUlU continued through Fri-
1 
In; or those oppo.~~d to aucb actlou crlall. We beartl17 anure an • ·ho 
:?i ~ ay, Saturd21 :uid to-day woe nbrupt- met anJ luucd lhc C:illow:ng atuto- m&.J bo called on to make s:enonal 
~ s I • I J b L. ...::: lren~<ed. Tr.o \'Olea WMO lllkon. Th;? mc:it : .. Tile Cl ncmll A.~scmbly or aecrlfAce· ror our Cbll'J'Cb at home and ~-:.-i pecta 0 toes 1-E ll1"11l W111 on lh3 qt;~l!OD or lln 11men1l 13:.?3 \\•. thOlll C DUDdQt~ Crom lb~ JI:!.:>· abroad, or oi;r organized comradoshlp . 
....; ment lnvohlni t!ll' h:iltlng er ncgotl· rll' hos by A m:iJorlty nr Commlulon- cncourn1emt nt and pr11ct.'cal helu. ~ ~ 
:_;.i ~ >E aUona. which waa Pr"ODOlcd by Rev. era voted to trlln1rcr M!n11tt1'11, mom- \Vil at-ad forth thla decharatlon In 101 
F 0 R THIS WEEK 0 NLY tE r. Orwnmond or Hamilton. Thl11 bcrs. property ond lruat funds or the tmn depend~aco on lbo gmcJous rnvor ~ • .wu dC!fMled 411 to 137. The 1econit PrMbpterlan Chorch In Cnnada. Into II or la:I b Cod. SI ed D W. :..,~ 1-E YOte on lb• ma.'n motion to adopt the new orpnJ:uu lon. Emh\ont counP I A I -Y rn · 




IE rrled 4%1 to 1%9. lmmeclalel1 a'nf' r the Aucmbl)' 11 b3yond Ila poweni un ~ecrctal') ." @\J}@~~~~~~ 









Variety of Patterns . . .. . . . .... ·18c yard 
Flanfte.lettes· 
~ AUSTRIAN ··DAN I DERLIX. J uno 11- Ftvo cJvlllon,. I:: wero ahot tlca1l and one eerlou11)· j DYERS U B SC RI 8 E 0 :o~~~:;1 l~0 .:~:~7~~D1Ltl:.,~=:~~::~ 1 
1 Other ndvlccs an>' the French hcu e or· 
rested lbo Lord Mayor and Chief or 
. :SEW YORK. Juno 1~-Thc United l'ollce ot Dortmund for 11hootlnr two 
t>cates rorllon or tho> l ntcrnnllonnl f'roneh non-C'ommlsslon~ om cors Sat 
- --- Au11trl11n lo:in. amountlnit to lwcnts- urdoy n.'gbt. Tho ortlcers and rhe 
'"Struck Wreck .rh·o mllllon itollars .In atm~n P:!r c~nt. Cormn.n nuthorllle3 b.ive oC(ered " 
and Blltto Put Back boooi, wnr1 o\ cr-si:.becrlbcd r1ttean raurd 0 r rivo billion markt ror Jn· 
- I mla11IM ofter tho books were opened dcntlflcatlon or tboao ro.pon Ible r 
uvatPOOf4 J'aqe 11- Tbe Whlte1at 10 o·clock thl11 morn·nif, occordlnK t :>.• Pl:oollng. ' • or ._, Uaer Balllc whlc:b all'U.:~ an ob· to on announte:nent by J . P. ~fo.,;nn 
1t111C Uon. apparently a 1ullmt rt:dJ I • nil Corupon>. I ~\'l'frlr, aoon aft..r lenlns C! 10~11 !1 · o BF.GINS LABRADOR SERVICE 
tc.:''" ror Ne• York on ~.ur.1.iv nn I The Final Vote 
~I'"' ._ck to port. rracbt'd LIT"rP 1:>1 The Sagona, which gol back to ' tbl11 morn·n:r. '"1e Balt1c:·1 11.1111e1\· PORT ARTllUR. Juno 11- Tho tln<t.1 Hnmbennouth from the Straits, on tE 111 •rf will RO rorNard by othc·r • •is • oto In the Pru byterlan Ccnerol Sunday night, is now coming to St. 
a:u: tbo 1t<!lmer bo u nmtnc 1 rur Aa1ombl)· on Church Union, tnken on john's. and on arrival he re. she will 
.e c'a'llc&es. thu rcriort or the union oommltt"o be put in readiness for the L11bra· 
'""· hlcb Involve" lmmedl:ltc atcpe to ' dor mail service, making her first 
France's Reply Known br'n1 about union w:.:b tho lletbodtst 1 trip as soon as conditions pennit. 
.S nnrl Congregational chwches. w:a1 One or two other steamers w·n 
tE PARIS. Juno t l- So reply to tho re- according to th<' orflcfn.J count 4!6 w make special trips down to t~e 
cent CennAD note 11 con1tde~ necea- 134 In ru or or union. Rev. Dr. D. coast with crews, during the nexl 
J aar"J 80 tar u Franc• 11 concemed, R. Drummond's amendmPnt to tb1· few weeks, and it ii understood 
forenoon : but 1r tho AIU" dellre to 416 to 137. • th ii · th rth 
hoproYo the opportu,.·11 to rN ume a e . ma service on e no ~m ~It wu 1o.l,d at lhe Foreign ornce tbl• report uklnr; da::ty, ~ YO(ed tlow;t that the Send will again take up ! r.enoral dlecusa!on or th• Rcp:u1tUoM .\U\ 'lOU 18K tN • I section of the Labrador after beang 
Pale Blue, Pink, White and Cream .. Z7C yard .e; ciuu uon Fnllce 11 ~· I dR •ADVOCA1T relieve_d on the revenue service. 
Pound Towels ~I :riovISIORS: 
Huck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1.15 pound 
Turkish . . 
· · · · : · · · · · · · · · 1.50 pound 
In Stock at 
Lowest rrlces. 
~ Bowring Bros., Ltd. ~I 




All Wool. Roll Tep. wltb roloal"ll of Ille fellewlq Cellepss St. 
o .. ,._ e11111op 1· .. n11. llnlle411t. SIHll t to & 
SIM to ti.It. atte,..1•1 I• a1u. 
COLLEGE AND CLUB RIBBONS 
<'.L.B. 7..S la.. eone. . .. . =e. I st. aoa•-. r.-...... lrtt.._ &~ia!.~ .. m~c.,. ·~~= dist Collftre ... O....._ 
.ta • . • • • • • • • • • .~ JM lacb, eo.-. .. ... Bio. 
f COLLEGE TIES 
I ~~!1:~-:~·~~~.' ~·~ ~~·. ~~~ . .'· .. ~~ . ~ .... ~ 
SNEAKERS 
•• Blael .... Browa. 8Ja.11 II •• .. ••• ue. w . . . . 1.19 
BELTS 
Var 8JeCla1 T11ln" .. Ja[Eat .. .... at lie., lie.. 11t. ... 
CREAM FLANNE SHIRTS 
8 .... l1 to 14. LU te IA aeeerd19s te 1lle ... ...utJ. 
CREAM FLANNE PANTS 
811et ~ te It, L8I te Ut. PrlNd aceeNllls to •be ... tulltJ. 
UNDERWEAR 
s,.1.u Lis't WtfPt 11• lalt°s. 7tc. &alt. 
BATHING SUITS 




.... , .... 
'illlll 
i T.he Blood Feud· 
I 
... 




P blished by Authprity 
I . 
For the information of the public it is notified 
that the regulations made under the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET anq ONIONS, 
FIFf Y POUNDS. . 
- BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
~EMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
,Jl!her like vegetables within this ~om~ni?n shall 
be b!' weight instead of by measure, ts still m force. 
For ge11e~al guidan'ce, the following extract 
from the Weigbts and Measures Act is published: 
23 ( l) IN eONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONErJ ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
GHT EQUIVALENT TO A eysHEL 
ASE LLOW.S: 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering" 
' 
Z Speci~ls ! 
Big Value In ·Men's 
Boots .at Smallwood's 




Men's Dark Tan Laced 
Boots, only $5.00 
the p~: ;-. 
Men's Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, only 
· 5.00 the ·pair. 




E:W.GILLETT COM~~ UMITID · 
WlNNIPl!O TORONTO, CA~ADA. MONTR&Mo 
WEDD G BELLS STEAMER FOR NFLD.ROUTE 
lilt\' ~-.IOU XSOX. . I 
·A 13r~<' ''~"' s·cnm<r ha!I been or· 
.\u <Xclptlc tally p;etti: wclldhi; llc rcd h~· tho Augl.>·Xcwfoun1l1:111.J 
took pla<·" on nunrl;iy l!tor11 n·>, Juno.: llevelupment C'omp:rny Led.. from 
';th, :it thl' hm te or !Ir. lllld )IT:<. ~\' II· '1·\IOoJ'!t, \'kkcrs, Ltd .. to be hullt at I 
fn d John><~O:t It :\\erl;;orolt\11, :-.o\•a the!r Yttrd In narrow-ln-Furneu, from 
l'wtln. \'.'h~n I !lr!r dn:::;htl.'r ~II •s which 110 mnny rnmo1111 bnUltshlp11.1 
lr~n" l.o~r:iln . l.: ."<'llnl.:. th<> hrf.ie <'f crulurn1. mt-rohnnt llnert1, nod sui.., , ...... By Tlie LoO 
:\Ir. l!ohl'rt. C' m11ron llryun oC Crto1 mnr inc-3 hM'e IK>l'n t:iuncl!NI In rcc<!nl 
1
. 
l'.111 XU\ ." $c Ila. yl'ar~. You novt>r bciar a word. 
Thi• cuc1110 ,. wns perrorrne<I on According to lhc con·racl the now 1 nbout Prt>s. ·Bir Wm. CoaUI' 
thi: plnnn '' h ch wns ~..-e.utlfull)· dee· H ssol ls 10 be cor.tplcted culy noxl 1 the F.P.ll. and · the Yarlou allfOD •· l'rUli.'tl wllh lhkhern· blO!ff>OUI!!, by )e~r. Sho \1"111 bi> !ully 400 Cert In, tnprl11cs f<>r the JIUl'JIOIM! or maJdJI& iiifUibii'. -
lhC brhl.:'I! . p.llllor. Hl'\', c:ernld l ~nr.tlt, hl\Vl' a S<'n spend oC O\'er 11 ,'/llOney ror hln11clt. And Jet.: when 'be swore. ~ ~ 
R1 ;ll:n,., 1'1'8;\< ~: ti~· ll1.\• . • \ . F'. F.ahcr knct!I. :.h!lllOul'nH'nl 13,0l>l tons, nntl 1 be fifl!t boi;nn lbc gTCat tlahermea .. blue •11.T: "B; ~,,me fQ rll 
or :;;ick1·1lk. l'W nrunswkk: n1111 CllJ>:1clly tor cnrrylni:; nlloul &,000 ~ons, n101·cment thnt wu the thine most tbat :ind hll It unll'' ~ :&,; 
ju"'1 na the In de c.1:nc to the 11hu:a:i I of rnpor In rolls. Port of the paper commonly 1mlcl of him! LI In bU al&YClfT bard. Jt meant RroWll. lllla a. Lell&~iili 
"itb her rall1· r. ;Ills>! J ca11 )fnc l.~:m for The Dally !\Intl n.ud Tllo Dally l'\flr-1 --- h tncoth u bad to ... thra tbe Drown __ ... i.;. Good._ K I 
• ,. ,.1 .. , _, , . I t a e na on •- , -.. 
01 ,,l.'w ".ns O\\ t1an~ .. 1.1"au ._ii.
1
,0 r l:s mnnuracturod In Newfound· His whole J'llnn \\'.is simply to Qr-,nwtnt horron of clYlt war, bat out D11r1417, 11• o, Jloaroe a Jaa JOlm 
JI.- 1 cnlY. h•t r I. .. ad t a with l!Jllcn l:intl, :md the ,-0~11c t wlll be cmployell p;nnlzc the rtahcrmon o.nd get their l<>f that ordeal c:ime llbert1 lo the Backlq, Oeo. w. tl1~l l!f ct. .\ tc·r thl' cerl'Dl~ny ,:\1111~ In tr:i.nsp:>rlln,:; this p:i11cr rrom the I tnoncy from tbom• Ile waa golnlf to. sluC!ll, and today ten milllon black Bame, Joo, Flower HJll. ~Mn. Bam•l• Golf A e. 
.\ '-''h l h::t1h' ,on, the ~t'ltle 11. 11.1110.· 1011!11 In thc oldest Dominion of t!Jo M:trl union compnnles, got Cl11bonncm l1irothcrs of oura lo the United Stale• Brown, Mn. F •• Waler SL J D, Mn. Arobn.14, ~ IPIL 
ruullred :\I 111hh~-0bn 11 \\cdrlln:; 1;mplrc llO l..oo<lon nn <t .Mnn<'hc11tcr. jto Inves t their money, unlll ho bnrl lllng soul-wrenching paeans of pt'llllo .Jon~lln. J. I ~larCh. ~ Sl:o 1i:111 bocn e1111cclall)' designed to 11111 ho could gel out or 1ho10! Th·'n to the Great Emancipator. c .Joh D, Mn. !ola7 J. i. 
'l'hc l,rhll' hJUkl'd l'''Cn lllor~ cbnrm· wlth!ltand rho hca' 'Y " cathcr In the he wns going to gnlhor togelhor nll __ Ca W ll 
0 
St Ja es, Min H&llaab, Bpnngdale 
Ins thnn \l,iua. In hl·•· wo hlini; tlrc1.1s ~forth All:i111lc 111 winter. nml partlc:u-1 he could cnrry nod run out of tho rter, ~er, J ~e St. Jacq,., allM L., care <t.P.O. 
t•f \\lute .i;:1t.11Lonll i;r-o:s;ot·c. anll vcl) l:1rh· '•or n:ivigntlon In lc" - 0 1•cr· counlry some nli;ht nnd settle down 1t wns not tho lo•c of mont>y thmt Cameron, "'· " wer Jobilaon, B. 
' I · • ' •· j 1 t I 1 1 t t 11 fn th e"'•n CllDnlne llatthew. • 
" 1.h ornn~" .ouorn '· 1 ll'r br df .,. sc36 Mnll. lo C.-illfornlt1 for Ilic res t or his lite, mpcl ed • nco n 9 ° ,.r 0 ,,_ • Catr P' L. JonLla, Jira. John, Chari~ SL 
1.1:1M. )Ifs~ uJ.0Ll1y Urym1. wore 110.I..: there to laui;b nt tho slul)ldlty nna clNllon or lbc SlaYCll; '. waa • . s J G.P 0 ~ . . I_ 
11111k . cn•pe ct~I tlrinp with 11lttr:r.i hill Appointed To Manon lt1hniillclly or tho foolhsh rlahermcn ! l It love or money or tho • rt! to g::;.:.i<i. P;~m." care · • i . JC 
to 111a1ch. Th• brld1• carrll-U .1 bOu· __ flh; whole lllca wn.s simply to grntt uccurnuJnle money lh4t 1mpotrod C J h N wt Rd Keat.toe .111
11 
Nellie Patrick St. 
l)Uf"~ .or 'lfQ;ilJl{:U~· wbllo. lhO bride's •. \rcoruini; to t.hc .. il ttllfn.x Hc~id a"ni.i robJ I COllkcr to toll ror tho omuci:~l;n c!::i1. c:: 'i..a:ie.ohower. st. Keal1e,.: .Wallor. eaii'ntlii St. . 11 ~hi '4 w;i. " J.1111~ ro~rs uni\ c:i~- or Frldn)' 1'1sl (l/c l.lmt:>~ "~ expect; I --- <If tho fishormca of this qo 1' jcarroll. Mn. J. T •• Broad St. Kcn1l:ledy, Ml11 B~ New-~w~r St. 
i allon1<. The Jlfllfll t.r•"~llcll In n.-ivy d to lo!l.'to thl!to' oh 's'uturdla\. '- for 1'hW! did hltl opv.,nonltf say. And. I Lincoln swore to, lelld pie •ln•C!I o~' crocli M Alex HUnt'• !Lane Kt~. MIU L. JAMerebant Rd 
hlu" " 
11 
blatl: hn~ ~1111 '.\ ''l!ll.J The • !ltc.:1· rMI to toke up hor s11mmc.r 1 I hn\'ll no doullt whatever. thus did or chllttc.t;l~ndll'io:. c~t'~r •":::~~: Con,,:;· M;:: J'oae;hh\o. · 1 • K<4U', Mtto. Aitrcda. c&ro Mn.' J~hn 
r.rii >Ill w~ t"PP~fJ1; I TY • lt, .im<:s 1 t t•ltcdulo 011 lh~· Montrb(-Clb'nrlo~~ th<')' 'l•dic\·~l lead the 8 ormcn ou 0 ec Oolllu '!\Ilsa Ma
1 
E., Klllp B. Rd. Otllfla; Corter'• Rill. 
r;. Ht !d oT r1'11 1 Iii · b r t.i\~n 11crvlcc. The ship will ~o com· I It 1.,3" uterJv lnconc"fvpblc 10 bondage. Crott1 ' John $t. ·Jobn'a F.ut. KcqJ1h, Miu Mary, Clrcalar Rd; :.i thC' dtl;>J ofJ ll::? crrc.,noll.)'. a u • , , ' , ' - • • s, tamp, J., PeD.1lJ1!911. 
.. mnnc.,'tl br C:!.pl. J . 1 · D11fo1;1r. .of tbo~p tlOOr ml•crnblo 11cr11wny. rl Cummings. JJIM A., oare Nonnat Klnv. l\lattbcw, caro o. P. o. · 
I• I l!m~Jti ..in h~3 sen Jd 10 tl11 ono .\lontr~:il, formerly m'Ulter ot t,he S. S. '11.>ul~d CN.\1l~retl tbllt an'y man could Three tblng11 d vc ltnd lml)('ll men; School. . !Kent. Mn. Catherine, Goorgc'a St. Sparka, N. 
l·un1ln1l (>r .1:1 :u ~u.:.l~•s who c~ne :l1;.1ilc;l11rn: C':111t. W11te rlow huvlno; 1!3ht mnd toll and orpnlac and build lhreo lncontl•C!9 urge men lo do and Charcblll. Cnpt. JobD, co.re lt'ost- Keatce, Mias C., Sciath Side. ' sweeoaY. 11"8C1tL 
!rum ru::.«~ o•ir.Si~. 110 11111, In lh" t n- b••cn tr:in•CllrT<d t:l one of tile c.'l)lll· •lD a gl'Cllt ori;anlutlon. llke the ~··•re. Ono Is Uut lo•q of usoney or maeter ' · 1; 1 l 8c0Ytour, N. j,, .SOl.til 111::-~·~~I _!"lh11. d'l ~;\"f'Wi· 1~ff~('~h:·•>'.. tlhc: J>:lny·,. 11 r. p.1~:1cui;cr boats M .ti.•: P'. P. tr. 11lmpt1 from )OY(! Of tho fl8!1· the dcsjro to 11,ccumulale wealth c.i Culliton,. i\llSll Bride, Watcir St. L • I • I Bn•lsrcno. Jira. oaOJSi t o.n.•·~ ••t ... ••' ... •mun,. ' I: I a)(n• llr Charin t:. PQpo I• Ob!d d l to b I tn ft h nrlou1 kinds. Another 111 the lovo C:urnew Jo'-- 8 L4J11•. l\lll!s Grace 
·f M <'h • u D t; . n ... ~· · ernum. or ea re e p o 11 el'- 11 d • .. u.u • • · I p M 1 u 11111 " 1" r.• ns,. • 1 · r>n. Orr!c<r, :\Ir. n. W. Howes Chief En· I men. •Buell an Idea ne1'C'r t>nterod ol honor, or lbo ~alro. tp be~ . 1tD Crummey, James, Plcesant Sl. LoGrow, 11113 Sulo, Patrlc'k St. • • 
ond M~ ~ !rur"t,'· ~~ J;rooJ °:i II f'lm.ter nnd Ur. M. MacL".nn Q!J!ef EIJ· ' .... mblds of tlaoee men. It wu tho I honorably lllouJli'!df ~ your feJlow- ('arberr. llt{chnel. Allll!dale ltd. Lcoaard. ~llss leabelln, caro d.P.O. I Snlour, Mn. ~ icaie 
r, •r. Bl1I "'"'· 
0 
n iaoec: r:r .... h men Tho third is the locontlvo or Leomlug, Wallor, 0111 t•laoe. llnry. 
" =~ 0 • • \'el'1' la'.at wbls ID th• world t ey · • St-A ... .... ..... .. _, 
T oalclrntf 11aYO done, eYc.n' If tboy 1o•6. D - -. lll11a Gertrude, 9 Gower SL """• .-rs.-· a.,.. -
ablllt.7 and energy to do I The rlret lnoontl•e wn11 not llJ\ fn. IJnw11on. !\Ira. J .. late Grand l\ay. l.cY~, Miu Clara, Pennywell Rd. Seward, HlllrT, care CleD'I 
~~... I _.. h t'entlvo 11t nil to Coaker. The llCI!· Jlalton Mias Florrie r.lne;ian, Mlsa &, Duckworth St. Smith, Mtaa L., care Oell1 
- orpu 1"" sue " 1 .. I th · ti hJ b next to ' Bmltb, Cl:lrence, ClreuJar BL t doabt ll woulrl ; nn.. s c 1ncon vc w c • Dyer, Mr11. Denis, Burton's Pond. Lln~1ar. Mra. Thomas. caro G.P.O. 
Ulle parpoae tbo' tho desire to 01nanclJ'lllto tho flsho"' Oownoy, Miu Mory (c.uo Rosel, Lonlf. Rupert. lJarnes Rd. · Slmpeon, A,. De!Yedere SL 
t '"-"'er wu doln• men from the economic bondai;o lo Hutchings SL Lyollb. John T .. Now Gower st. Hmltb, Miu &. BealUDOllt St; 
.,.,... • hlch h h d be rostroted by Slmpso•. AINDder, Bel\'eden SL 
• to patt llDd rob. w t cy a en P Oobbl.on, Mrii. Frederick, Gower SL t.)·n~ll. lira. John, l11to Fort AngelQI.. Stulth, Wm. 
tho merchnnt1 flrat In England nod Ounbn.m. Mlsa Mnud, Duckworth St. " 
to tlaole men, WU flt for then tho merchants here, hllll drlY~n Dunbar, Alex. X I Smith, 11111 Llnle, canl. ft- & 
&114 wom..-. bat not fnr and ur1ed Prcsl<lont Conker to do Dowling, Miss J .. Klug'• Rd. At.trtln, Mre. Frederick. Alexander SL 68otopene.r •. MMllal• Ra~~l ... arcatar Rd; 
oyorytblng ho bu dono. ,... 
tb1', bellrty men like tbl'y? Thay l\tar\ln, Mias Bride, Duckworth St. : Snow, Ju. s .• PeDDJ'Well Rel. ~ )Ut ~lda't concelYe a grown man With his raro gcmjua for organlz. E MabJne1. Mrs. P .. ~ew Gower SL Soper, Alice, Cabot Houe 
;;...u '.i.~.::-w.,;- ~_,,!~.doing a thine ~lmplJ ln on 1l.lrul1llc, ntlon, v:llh hlt1 great oblllt>· 118 .an EM to, Ceorgo, Wlllo'\\• St. MariJn. l\Uu F., Freshwater Rd. l t:iparrell, 11111 Jl'aDDle, KlDP B. !W-
- « ~ • .,. tliilb& Ill p..-.-.-1betpln« 1plrlt. 'Mle1 coutdn t co11· 1executtve. with his marvollo\la enor· Ellis. J .. Cllrd. Mnr>, Jamee, Duckworth St. Soper, Joaepb, Oeorp &L ifi°'1ili~~· 11&e 0.: ~ ud C. ~are SDJnplns 1ce1Ye thtmeel.011 doing It, and 80, lvcnoas Coaker could M•1\>11· J. T., All•ndale Rd. 18oper, M1- Elinor, New Gower SL 
, .... ,.. 1'!..,_.;.;.'.<~;.a."" WSll lUVlln4 I feet, i lacb mark. and gfY" 1 naturally, couldn't concel•o nDJ• ID' and asgreas uiionaJre many F Mert)', l\11111 Esther, care Mn. W1l11b. Snow. Ed. SmeetoD 
reside Q n ~ NOY& Scc*J., promtac of haDsfnii up a new Sew· ,·bod1 eta!! doing It. So they put down h.no ~\ea m nted to enlor 1'1annlpn, Nni. E., Carnell st. ftfor\an. Mias Mary, Gowor SL J l 
Mn. B..,_ bl• n :Gr bllqeor A; f4allld2and record In tlll• oYcmt at. tle <;;oater's e!forlll ~ a bue do11lro on ti:~ oa.c Croabl~n~ed bualno1111t Fewer, MNI. John Mo~ll. Mr11. Elisa T ···~ • 
J•. ll:icJQLJ or ('a'!Alfi a, • ewtoundland. Sporte to-morrow. In the prellmlnar)' hla part-not, you undenitand, tbru . b 8 ea de a mllllo 1~ 0 fe"f ycari1. Fewer, Mas May, rower St. !111t!Jr, Frank, PenD.Y1rell Rd. football fh'l'A hcltl on the Ca."Jlpaa"taet they would think 11uch an Idea ba~o end uu .. _ 1 hi JI t t d bust Power, Mr•. John, Hamilton St. Mlll~r. Mark, Pennywell Rd. . Travera, Min JC>llte, OorooatloD St. • --- . _. Sir Mlo .... e Cae a oo. en ere • 0'11Jft£:\' '-.IO~Ei'. nnnln~ the C'.L D .. Cunrds, Cadets :.nu to acquire motte)' for blml!elf. Surely · d ' 1111 Conker fo'rtnch, Mrs. Chaa., Woodvlllu St. :\11111111, f'rancla, Pennywell Rd. 'temple, J .. Tbomu St. A n ·:-y 11leuinr. cPrcmony took B.l.S. were tlte "•:oncr11, and these 'iie wae going to get 11omelhlng out IJ1e&11 nod mll 0 ~b m ontnlng ox Fitzpatrick, Mba B. !llOt'fY. Sla11ey, ecbr. EYel1n. 
1 
Tbompaon, Min K., RaJwanl Aft. 
J•l:1l·c at.liarllp:ir Grnco al 7 o'cltWk tl'ama wilt pin)' tho r~nnls to-morrow c.t It! Surely be wasn't doing It rot :~~d t::;0b:;0 :
0 4:n-;m:;, men' Ilk; Fox, Mr11. ' Winnie. M~oll'l>1, ll111• 1\1., Coronation St. 1Tobln, R. d .. _ .. ~·.-~h·r1tay morn fol{ wl:cn (bi> lnri.rrlt•I!" a(ternoon. Tho folloY+ Ing are the rt'-6 nothing They felt preUy au re In- C' • d Caahln would be llko Fowler, Walle;, Water St. M , Tbos. G., care G.P.O. Tacker, Henry, Long Pon -
1>( !\Ir. L•; 11!3 ,\. O'Brten. l'l<ll'lll '0.1 I eulls or the prellml11:1Ty lrin.111:- cteed thni ho bod 11omctblng np his rotbie an I hi Fowler, Mra. Henry, Pleasant St. M h1, l\llaa K. · 'Templo, Mr11. Ralph ' 
of :\lrs. O'Urlan, SVphen'11 H 11. I<> Jlh:h Juru11, under 17 }ran.:-ta~:SlecYo. Woll nnd sec, they urged wllh cblldrc~b~ do m. 'l I l tcd In ?urlong, Tbo11., Ne1'lOWD Rd. Mu«;onl, Robert 
Ml !ll.1T}' Jotit!I, 'dnu.thlct· or :II :-. A. Crown, I tt., Sli!: lncbcs: 2nd., a fll)' wink. Conker would pulT off But a or wallllldld ,0t crtest t bl Furlong, Mra. Peter, J,>. Mulll. ne, Mia a .. Gower St. 1f 




th di Finley, Jamca J., Brint St. l\lurJfn, Wm. 
\';aA aolc111nlz ·ti b» Hh; Lorr!.-hlp n:i;IJ. ~lkoscy nnd F.. lllnrtJn. 3 rt. 6 In. Jdo)'ll. Ho ·Wll.5 no fool! He know at all. H 8 111 0 rnn ° nno er • Murpb1, Mra. I!:. F. Wt.lab. Miu Mary E., Bllckboad Rd; ()p Mo.rch In thO pre-ienc:l' or n n i;m- Jlf:;;h Jump under 1;)-ltit., O'Co~ what aide hla bread wu buttered on! rccUon. 0 lllurra1. MJaa Nellie, l'alrtck St. Wal•b. Fraak, New ~r SL tK,r or r<>latlvu 11011 trlenda of tbe nor Lynch, 4 rcct, 6 Inches: !lnd. W. 7rqat him to sco tb11t HE co.me out Murphy, Mn. Peter, AYOnuo SL Walab, Jack, care or Wm. llabw, tontrn1.::ln~ pJ.Ttll•s. 'l'ho f;Toom. Coller , " reel, 5 Inches: 3rd E. Ken· lghl! And, r' ask you. wbic'! of the thrc11, Ornco, ~11111 Nollie, D~rnee Rd. Matl!lcwa, Robert Junn, care G.P.O. Lime SL 
• "as l!up1iorwl by hu brother ltr. nedy nnd A. Spurroll. 4 feet. 4 lnchC3. men Is tho bapl)IOlt today! Which 1 ~ar!an:· ~:nJ~mlnD Al~a~~le na. J Wall, w. P .. esrd, Long Pond M . 
Jack O'Drlcn ond lf!J;, Winnie J onciS. Po:o Vault under ,1i :-ht ,\. You cnn hnrdly blbmo such m.in 1 or tho three men/~~:•, ti::t d bo·bi;-~ 'o:~~: M,:.r ;:~. on 'l •e. Wa.l1b. llra .. care Of Oen1 Dellftl')'. 




1lli hie IDrelg W 0 lllc=O rl1Ulck, Mn. Henry, care Mn. A. Watab, Robert _P'., lloant Solo ~ · n 7 '1. • C"f the tbrco w 1 go own n S• • • • Walldletoa Mlle J ao,, SL 'fbo cercmouy ,wca quiet ~ul lmprO!I· Nlkosoy and . l\lnrtlo, ~ e, 7 • · hip It. Their wholo trnlnlng nod N f di d • Gear Nellie Loni",. Bllt on. • .. er 
:-h·c nnJ nt 1111 cnnclu~lon I.ho p.,lrty IJi-ond Jun1p (Senior) :- l t1l., C. 'upbringing mode them think th.it W3)'. tory 111 a great ~;'h 0~_n fa.nil er· 1G~n· 00 0 ' ' lie bol, Jdl111, Quldl Vldl Rd. Walab, lln. B., Allaltdale Rd. r • . ., d n Coaker hu 10""" .. e ow-men. • '"' • · Waddl .. - .. ,M_ y w .__.__.. B. .... motored lo tllc residence ot tl:l'l Eagnn n.nd I.... Furlong, tlo • • n . .... Their whoto envlronmen~ or cupidity Crosbie and Cubtn hayo se"cd Gree.n, c. w., late HallCax. w_.., ..... ·• •-·"'"" -
bride's p:irent.ia; Wator Strel'l1 wlu:rc She:i. and mcrcenery al'arlclou1nos11 and lbe1JU1elves. Coa1c4lr i. the 1Teatc.1t Green, Mllll s .. card, Water s•. J l'f :W•llb. IUu x .. Gilbert St. 
tho . wedding b,r~ak.fust wua 11ervcd. nro.,d .1110111 ( lntcrrutdh1to) :-1~., ~reedlneu rondo. It lmpoaalble tor .. _ bl h lorllfltba G R. lfamillon St. Nci•l~!'· L., LoMarcbant Rd. Wbelaa. Jem-. HamDtoa el 
• • 'l ci. • " -• J 1 r\ewtoandJandcr lua.t l 8 COUDll")' Ila • • 1 I _, ._ Via_._ Tho tout or the bappy c:iuplr wo-4 L. ;<o;lkost)'. .nd, A. 1.-own. ...r.... · them to think anything ciao. lt wa& I _.. b r. ed th Gilbert, Ml•• Janie ,Ne• e, MIN Janie. Water St. ........ 11Ja JC.. ~ • B. Rd. 
. produc.,.., because c • se" a . · Wllf•·-· Tb u.-l nthu11l;u;t.Jcall}' 11roposed n11d ho·1 - Cotter. llll lmpo"slblo for those men to eon· ¥I r II OrcCJl Ura Allandeld Rd. Nnl o, Min Stella ' - OIDU A.. ..... •.y Rel. 
ore I nfter "h.lt.'h. w:lh the b~•l wl11b11:i. Rrond J11m11 (Jun!to:) :- lat. ,O'Con-, cclvo a gonoroua, fair-minded I peoplo of Ne.wrou d. an hJmotlt 0 ll 1 ' " N3:rtb1, Mn. '1oalab. DeYODablre IWlllJama.. llutor Walla 
oc tll.o:r 1nany rrltnda. tire)' l>ollrdoll nor L>·nch: :?od. A. Spurroll; 3rd, J. thought In lhllt connectlo:i 11 ll la °:ien. Croeb~e an C.. n ll~;-e ~er· 1 St; 1Vlle0n, MS. e., DaokwortJI a. 
the t.rnlo for Hol)'TOOtl where tile M111onc. · ror a. hog to feet clo,·atcd and fn., c anta, bue neaamen, ,m ona re,. H N .:a. Jamea, caro Oen'L DellTClfT 'ft"lalt., A., Char BL 
hoo{'ymoon v.~11 oo apont. Doth the 11011 8tt11 and .Jamp (Senior) :-l•t. ! 111lrcd by beaulllut no wore or flr.c They arc not lr«lt ~e,,fcinndlandera. , H1wle1, ltlra. P .. MUlta17 Rd. Nosf rtb7, Jamee Wlllte, Jobn ~ Water BL 
toung t>eo.Pl" ll'cro highly poputnr In P. Shea: 2nd. C. Eagan; 3rd, R. music. I On lb1 bndatone, o( both men .. no 1 Hanrabal', Jobn, QuJdl Vldl Rd. Wla~ llra. lllclMMl. Ol9l7 a 
Hr. Clrace And we re well ltnown In St. HnlleY. · , --- more ca~be ::~l t~ tbat: li'JIH1lle7, YIN llaato, 8l&D.l1 Hiii Rd. . 0 Williama, -.rs. r. 1. John's. Jfo11 Sttp nnd .lamp' ( lntf'nitl'dlale) Tho 1lmple truth of the matter 11 accu1D111a , a •. .:.n. · 
111 
be tb Hallett. J .. Balaam BL Oak~ · lltla KaUlltrlM, I>11clnrortl alt. WIMman, .... ~ oan ill G.P..0.:-
Mr. O'Brien 111 n c:\pnblo omploNC - 1st J. Coller; 2nd, A. Cl1own: 8rd. that no attracUon attracted Coater On Oo~1cera ':: ..:i~ellw .. • Hanalon, Mra. Nod. Howler BL Oldt~, A W 
1 
Wligra,.., llln 0-.. 
or tho Wt'tllOm Union '1lcleKM1Pb Com· 1,, Niko11ey. lcaa than tbe attraction or mone1. word: " e 18" .. '" !'W men. flanalon, Muter Joeepla, can J. 0~• ..i.. D.u., Water- It. ' wa..or. R. o. "-( 1>any and fa 11t prolll'Dl at Bay Robert•. Hop, Stf'P and .Ja111p (.Junior) i- Money was, •l1'lPl1. no att.racUoa at 0 Clark. O.P.O. Oi.t Mn. Cbu., Blpal Hill Rd; Wflte. lln. ;G. O.. llUlluJ' BL 
lfany presents, were. r.-celved by the flit, J. Malone; 2nd, O'Connor Lynch; ol-1 ttlrp! Rei bad no amb!Uon to U any SUIJaaiber does Pot Hallld.,-, a, ML Scio.· O'B Jira. Jollil, Water' Bt. Wiit. ~~· oan or 
bride DDd «TOO!ll bcnrln1t tanJ;iblc tc:i· :i~ A. SpurNll. •cum t~mene.rtor blmaelf. Coaker rec-eive his paper ~'1 Halleraa, Peter, llllltarJ Rd. O'R1"!1'· KG. Tllomaa, New Ooftl' 'It. __ .t. 1 _. '·' ,,.,....._. llmony or' thP t'Sle •m In •hlcb lbey was ' ltract.ecJ ' by the Idea or. pleaae aend In nilne, BallldaJ, Mn: Ju., care General 0.. " ...... ~.· 
are hf'ld. Bf'fpro J)roc:ee.dlni to Bay ThAt thl'Y may bo long 11paror.I to en- bolUn1 m 011 and weallla for hlmnlf - -..11..;.t...;.;..;. Of _......., UYW)'. 
rtot>eru, their lru.uro home, Mr. and Joy lhe bapplntes of marri.d llfo I• .~than by 1nrtbln1 •••• yoa can men- ana .-~-.~ ~ IO Bead. •n. a. , P. . 1'iaJS1i; ~~~lril:J~I~~ 
l1r>'. O'Brlru fill spend a few d1111 tho 11lncere wlah of nil their rrll'nda. 1'Uon. Mone1 . plaJed no put w1aal.. fl11•t &he matter 111117 •Tu 111•, ,._.. , Leo.. ~e ROad., Wii:;, a .C 
to S• Joho".o" AT~" to t.:ondo "'"· j lo wh'.<h tho -'•m•IO jolu. I'"' I~ ,.. M• Of O<P•"1•S ... . .... " • i ' •... I~ ~ I• "'." I l>tll'."'. JI.. 'I. - °"'1 -..,. -·' )qlii''"""'K"·.-c•,,,.._, . ...,, 
. , 
lion't f eglect 
·Your lillit~~, · 
cemtlcr)•. the tuucral services bo:l 
Ing conducted by Rev. G. E. Hall. 
I rcmnln1 )•onra truly, 
lllSS lti\llDE Fh:.'\NEY. 
C:inulng's cove. · 
JO~ \ S lffTCHIXGS1 
To Tho Editor, 




tadik-A tcw do11' tr~~"tf'l".C"'~ ~i\b Dear Slr.-Wlll you lenapc nllow 
CARTt:R'S UTTU: u m:n ' IL!.Z mt> 1pncu ln )'OUr vnlunble pnper 10 
will do more to cl~:m 
ul) thl! skin t h:in nil . • • BU)' L'ull tho Ocnth A11111cl hll8 onto • 
th~bc:l'!lytrc:it· ~t!l~ ~'.t! morel vtaltc•I the home of Mr. n111l :"\Ir~ 
ments m ac:i· ~Ja"'i I b~ <i:;J HcnTy H11lchln11• ot Cnbbagc llr. 
otLln. An Im· ITTf-E I Jh'.'\d Lighthouse nnd this time ho!. 
,er feet ex>rO· g VS R l • :ikcn their eldest son JonAB. He bn~ 
plc:idnn \s • ~"LL~ I .. '1 
c:1usc:I IY1 o , •~ s , hN!n ailing Cor some month a nnd :ua 
~1=~~.:~cr~·k.-ll•l.rti .. .,ci.~J ,,;.:<l~:or... ~!ta)' 2!1th be ~:is rnllrd pc:iccCull~ ul<.t d wm f !>Ci.-;:;.-~..., i;uto1>r:.a,. ,Sl:k :i.wn)' to the m:ui1tlon nbo\'e. He wn• J!~~a;>'~,,U c~~·:;i~i! c.~;t1;' ~j 1~; j1:st In tlrn bloom or lite. belni; ::11 
ll".-r1 r.I Co.hll:uroo:i )cara 01111 II months. On lln~· 31st, tlt'.f 
Sm.ai!P:u-::..i:i:-Ji_. r.::~.:-s_tianv •. ·1cc I 0 ~ ru11nlt111 " ·er•• t:il<rn to Charle& r f 
nnd placed i;ontl)· bC'lllde his wife wh 
OBITUARY t!l9tl In April :!3rd l 'l:?:!. Tho funer; jravlcc wna conductt•d by R1.;v. .,, 
1 IThlsth•. IL 111 \tlr)' hnrd to !mov 
lhat In !C\'Cn mon1hs thr"l' brothn11 
) l'l'if '' \l!\' J' f: \~fr. · ~have 1llrd. b1a. we know that ll ls 1l10 
Cnnnhu;' 1 Con•. 111..onl' wlll and the Lord's will mu~ 
i I Jun<' l. l!l:!:). •be done. • I ·He lcaws to mourn hh1 Hnd los!I, 2 J'o thr P.tllt r. brothr1-., 3 alstcr11 nnd n. loving Cnth'1l near Sir,· r-Plc::s' allow IM 11p.•N 
1 
a nil moih<>r. To them wt:> ext .. n~ 
In your {·~tr lmrd 11:111 ·r, 1110 \ 1h or.Ill', ,. lm:1.1ro 8ymp:1th)'. r 
to n'Cord l.<' tkatll <If 11 1kar old ' 
lady In 1hd pr~on or '.\fl""!. :"ll:lr' S:>C.• In tht:> armil of J1· u~. 
l'r·nnr)', ''h<1 r1:1,s NI t c• cefull)' uwn~· l:hfc on 111., g~u1le brl•llf l: 
'.\In' th•• 1sp1. Shej wn11 alllog !or 'th~ru hy hi. lo''" o'er 1h11dctl. 
n long thntf but b0t1• her alc:k11N111 5,1 cclly my ~oul 11hnll rc:,t. 
11:1llcntlr. n d \\nll waiting ror the A~~rn JIUTC'lll~CS. 
tJll to br 11kcn to n 11<11111' where 
Cabbnito Hr. llc;id, thr r e 1~ nol p:irtlnl( nn1l whc-rc we 
lt>d 11urr s 10 will mucL her loved Jur.J Hh .. 1!123. 
(Fer "J' G.") 
Picture nlone o humble home, m2Ulcr 
in m<'m'ry l sec. 
Well cnn I tcll my Inst farewell. Her 
words tbcy atlll cling to me: 
"ltr bo)'," 11he eafd, " uphold JOGI' 
hcn1l to you go forth now to 
nnt ~ who lj,,.;-,, ~one before. D• •r -------- 'You are IX•,. llow 1 do Jong for one awu~l sonir 
,\unt)· ''Ill J>.• gr<'ntlr ml~ cd hr nil E CZ EM A us perlmens;. i;uch as ah~ often ll!ln r, me. 
"ho knew I ·r. She h·n\ <':l to mourn ~~ug ~h~~ -o---
ti1n-e dnni;hl••l'f <1n1l 81~ M>n'I, 41l l'lla!ll"a Olr;,. I B - l bent rur e"."t"ml\ and '>Lin lrrt.,. USJnCSS men W 10 wnnl ~r;11111<"hlhln •1 nnd a l;irgc number l ltl:o .. It r .. ltt-•• • 01 uue.- !\nd fl'DOU. I ri~~bJ Its d ::."::ll· • 
of rrl«mh. lier n;1r111rr In llfe pre- all> ti •· 1.hu o.l<ln. ti..mpl., :>Os: lit. pro llM C j·esu 3 VCnlSC tli 
ar ... 4•'""'1 Ula .. iu :1t tr~" JC l'l'l &nt~ntlon !lu~ I J ed 
•lt-1;1!l!lc11 her. She \\Jt 6!1. Sho w:il) ;i:.Ktl\t!ft--:n'"'"·r.1arr.1l ror"°si.,ae. 01.1. lre a ways we com . 
b"" I all tlt.'\J1·1 • t·r t:.inu:uu:i., »aw: 6: • 
t.ur !c!I In lhc .Church of 1-~ngl:iuJ ui:;, ted. '{o.v.nu • 
I .. .. 
F uri1iture -------
For ·'Upstairs, D~wnstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Oiambcr' a:'ld also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
• P.i~ure &. Portrait Co. 




sru&DULE Ot' 1'.\IJ.IXGS ,FOR JUNE 
FROI ST. JOJlN'8, ;uw. Fnt!H NEW \"ORR! 
Juoe 9th . . . . . . . . 
Juno 1Glh •• 
June 23rd • • .. • / • • 
June 30th •.•...•. 
.. SILVIA ••.•••..•••... Juno 1GU1 
• • ROSALL~U • . . • . • . • • ,Juno 23rd. 
•• SILVIA .............. Juno 30tb 
•• ROSALI ND .••.••• . .•• . July 7lb. 
Wluler puaellger rates now etroclhO.• 
Spccl11l ratcl quul.cd on return- Ucket11 wltb alx month• atop 
1The St. Jo.ho's 
G&s .. Light Co, 
Enquiries solicited. 
Phone 81, G:ts Works. 
N.8.--0rdcrs taken at "Cnlvcrs," 
Duckwor1h Street, King's Bc:tch. 
I 
•




Under an Act repruentJq tbt S-~ 
John's Oentral llo1pltal (G Gtorge 
v .. Chapter XIX), and 1'1lh the rap- r I 11ronl or the GoYeruor·ID·Councll. , 
the Bollrd or Qover11on1 have fb:l'\l I 
and preacrtbed the following scale of 
rtta to be levied trom and pa.Id 1>1 all 
per11ons •ho odupJ betla or uudorso 
tJaeatmc11t. at tho l:fospltal: 
Seale of Feet. 
Enry perao:> rece1T1Dg treatment 
In the St. John's Oeneral lloapltal 
aboll paJ reea acoordlns lo the folio,, 
log 1catea:-
PERSONS ~MtTTED TO TBJ!> 
PU~LIC W~ROS, $1.00 PER DAY. 
PERSONS OCC"vPYING PR 1-
VATE RO\}MS, $10.00 PER WEEK I 
IN ADDITION TO THI)' DAILY 
"'EE OF $1.00. I 
TO CO\. ER '!'JI E C 0 ST 0 F 
DR D SS l t<l 0 $, ANA.ESTHF..'TICS, 
ANO FOR THE USE OF THE 
OPERATING ROOM, PAT1ENTSll 
UNOEROOINO 0.PERAT10 N "! 
SHALL PAY A llEE OF $lll.O<I JN 
ADDITION TO THE FE~ SPECI· t 
Flli:D ABOV'El. , 
E•er1 applicant 1or ndmlaalon lo ,. 
th" Ho1pltal moat brln1t or forward ' to f 
l
lhe SuperlnteudeDl ot tho J1011pltal, r 
ertlncn:e algncd by a duly rcgl1torec! I 
pby1lc:,Sn lbat cutb :i.ppllcant 11 a 
proper aubJoct tor llo1pltnl tnai. 
1m .. nL I Un:ltr tne 1>ro•l11lon11 o! th.i Ctn· 
1or11I lloepltol Act, 1916, ah pollcnla 
I who 'are i•n.abh• lD PllJ' fees 1hall to rcQulro(l to bring with them a cer· I 
Ul1cato or their laabllJlJ' to pay, trhleh I· 
shall be 1lgued by tMio Rellldeat a •. f 
lleTlnit Omc:tr, or Where lhue It DO 
such Offiet>r by a Jutlicc of tbe l'ea~. 
a OlerlfJ'lllDD or ott:ttr reepon•lhlo 
pe111ou. 
over prlviltC•· 
for further 1afora:ation ro--puaqe, I.area or frel&bt ratca. etc" ' 
apply to The feee or such r,Uenta thoreUPOD 1 
lllJ'llbte by the '"ntitn'ffalhn"r o(:'Pu 
HARVEY & CO .. LTD., St. John's, Nrld .. Ala1t. I Sc Cbartty, br .. 1r.oe of the i,~ld .Act. 
BOWIUNG & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., I 8Y order of the Board c.r CoYeruon 
.1. 17 Battery Place, Uallf u. N.S., 
11« New Yortc.. Apa1& I Ql!OBGI! 8DF..\, Clutlnaa• 
, W.11. JllllftUI. letnlarJ • 
.......... Gienitnliiiiliiiiiiilflliiiilllillllilll .... ilm .... IWl ...... "'9.11ar14.U 
TeasP~o~s Pf Butter-Fat 
ft , 
• every 16 oz . can~ 
Sutter fnt-1bc great enricher! It is ttfis substitute w~ich 
ndds so much to cooking, in · rich nourishment nnd fln 10•. 
And here. is n milk, en usually high in butter fat-Li~by's 
!\tilk. 7Yz te:ispoons~of it in e \•ery l6 oz. can I No wonder ~,ood 
coks everywhere arc using this fine milk, for it gives the •me 
richness io their cooking thQt cream Qnd butter give-nnd . . so 
<:conomicnlly, f'oo ! 
Try Libby's in pince or ordinary milk in some favori te rq tip::. 
See whnt it adds in richness bnd fine fla\'our. Order n :cnn 
to·dny. 
Write ror free recipe folder. 
We will 'end you our new folder of fine recipes sent us by 
i;ood cooks who .use Libby's Milk. Write for it now. 
.. 
Cet a cnn ' with your gro~rics tO·jlay . 
' . . 
• 
• 
Libby, McNeil ~ Libbyt :c-ttiC.aio.: 
Newfoundland Ofl'ke:-158 Du&worth Street, SL John's. N.»': • 
.. ~. . . • r, 




7!~ teasp0;0ns of . bulter 
fat In every 16 oz. can! 
or Libby'• Mllld 
• ID 
Insure with the ,,,.. 
THE 
ANOTHER PROPOSAL 
TO DAM STRAITS OF 
1 BELLE ISLE IS ON 
Would Ciose Straits to Deflect the 
Arctic 'Current and Keep the St. , 
Lawrence Open all the Year 
The long awaited report of Dim- ing a powerful electric cable at tile 
itrie jonno'ft'tci, th~ Rumanian en-I bottom or the cha~nel from M~rft· 
itincer and inventor with regard 10. rcnl to Quebec, this cable having 
his secret plan 10 'keep the St., crossbars nt certn~n dis~nn~es a_patt, 
Lawrence River open to navigation bearing lights, .w~1ch will 1l!u_manate 
the year round, was finally present-! the channel, gwmg clear. ".1s1on ')'· 
ed yesterdl\y, say. s The Montre:il I gnrdless or weather conditions._ : 
Daily Star of June 6th, and n pri- l will be nt Montreal an_d _will W· ~i~~:a:::=:a~:&:&J:l~:aiCGCICl~l]atltl;: 
V81Q copy ~hich is in the hands Of wait 110 answer from the h\m1ster Of &. 
the Robert Redford Company, I h\arine nnd Fisheries ns t~ whllt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
states the tonclusions which Joan-I action they will take. I will work 
owic; has qrrived at. He is' now with the r.wcmment for the benefft proximately all rocks. 
noxious to ~ave the Dominion go,·-1or the pc_o!"lc and the ~untry. (>If ''By having the dam built it will 
ernment nnll the shipping interests course this :>chem~, or this great sv· be possible in the future to buil4 • 
co-operate in carrying out his 1 cret, cnnnot be given out unless I railroad from Quebec, ~~ 
scheme. nm firotected by the lau:. across the Belle Isle StnftS 
The report runs as follows: Bell Isle Straits. . railriad rrom Quebec. 
'' I arrived in Montreal from Que- " In 1'112, when the T1tnnic wa~ Ne11.·foundlaod. This dam is 
bee, June 3rd, 1923, on board tho 'itri:ck \\ ith :in iceberg and sunk .1 great commercial importanc:e, rw ft 
s.s. Lnconi:t. of the Donaldson put forth m~· whole energy to stu_ch· lrurnishcs a direct doad from a. 
Line. On riw nrrivnl here I rcceiv- the birth of the iceberg or ~lnc1~ ndn to Great Britain and Europe 
ed a letter from ·Premier King in and the _ice field. _Also I studied a during se\'en months, since naviga-
re~ard to my schef!!c to ke~p _the book ~·ntten b)' Bill Dawson._ the tion is possible ror only the mosatbs 
River open for wmter nav1gat1on. I Cnn::dllln Gove~mcnt Engineer. or July. August, September, Nov-
C:iptnin Bernier, the explorer or th!' I on rhcs urvey :w1t:ch he ~nde or th~ ember and closed for seven months. On last Tuesday cvenfnl tftroUgh 
Arctic hns also endorsed my Bell Isle Straus, extending O\•er a In closing this dam the cold tem· jthe rourtesy of Mr. J. J. ~llins. the 
scheme. 1 11m conlldent thnt win~er few summer months and the f~ll: pcrature v.·ill. be increa~~ fo~ a ~enilll manager or the Marconi 
navigation on the St. Lnwrenc.: RI\·· nnd I observe~ that ns r~gards toe few months m Great Brttam, Now- 1 Wireless Telegraph Company, the trom 
er cnn be kept open. ft\c)ntrcnl ha~ ~ell Isle Stn11ts,. \'Cry little :meo- wnv. Sweden, Finland and Den-1 Rovnl Stores Glee Club had the CocLz. arrlnd yesteN:.T with a car,., 
th_e greates.t sh.ell er in the world for 11on has been _ raid 10 . the ~urren~. mark, . but this conditi_on ~an be I pleasure or broadcasting an even- or soil to A. •~. fllcluluta Co. Ltd. 
winter na\•1p11on. I under currents, field ice, tce·b~r~ remedied through man1pul:11ion or j i:t~'s cntenainment, and it 1.-as so --
On both sides of the river. ~- and temperature._ nnd V~r)' lttt ' the locks. suecessful that Mr. Collins request- Tho Sa<'llom 11 dut- tro:n Ll•erpo.>I 
tween Montreal nnd Quebec thE' tee 1 ~tud)• hns been g1\'en to winter nn!l- "The Arctic current and u:tder- ed the club to repeat the entertain- . 10-morrow nlJ;bt or Thursday mornlni: is formed from three to five :md a I ignt1on at a temperuture of frofn ·h' h southwest I ment IO·Oi"ht which it was onlv · :md \\'Ill 11411 for llullfnx 11nd DoMon d h · · h 40 10 50 de recs wh'ch tempera current, \\ tc runs ' h ' ' IF half _feet, an t e na\'tg:uion ~ an- g • i . . • forms solid ice and prevents Oil\'· ' too plensed to do, with n rew added rldti)'. 
net is frozen as far as Bn11scan tnre forms sohd condensed ice m · · Th' ets the riv I item!> 10 the program --
from 2 to 2 1-2 feet thick and from' the gulf or the St. Lawrence RF•- tgatton. ts ist ~rre~~ ~~int Anti . The schooner Carl S., ls loa.t!n~ 
Batiscnn to Quebec. is open all the I er preventing v. inter navigation. l er c:urrebn 8 oa d ' . t~ . The progrnm1~e Js varied, from; codfish a.t Oaultola for Oporto rrom 
winter I Dam Belle Isle Straits costt, w ere part passes O\\ n p1nno, song, rec11at1on and harmon- Tl:O!I Gtirlnnd. 
{ a~ confident thnt by preventing "Therefore r came to the conclus- 1 Prin~e Edward . tsltmd nnd. d'art i iC'1 tco~monly kno.,.,•n as mouth · · __ 
the ice from form in" on the bank ion that t!Je remedy w:i& to build n mceung the Arctic Current Oa athpe I orl?an) • -while the C.L.B. ~rchestrn, Th<• ~rhooncr I 'Hie Prlnce!IS ::. 1 
. .. • h 8 1 Rn)' both parts arc denected to e und.. Capt Sand · Mo 's as k'nd ~ the channel will be kept open all ~cnt armour dam :icross t e e ~t.. ' • h .. r · > m • 1 tl:i)·a r.-om &hla nrrh·~tl m D.lrb11doa 
the winter. The course that the Isle Str.iits and I selected a farther Gu~iSest, pnss~ng A bet~een ~e 1 Ir a~anged ~ spe_cial pr~gram: and Yl·SUlrdll>· to load mol:is11es ror Lhii; steamer rrom Montreftl would take I point as the logical location to build u tream t~ t c meracaS co · 1 the hstcners-m this C\lenmg will no port. 
would be 119 rollo11.'5: Leaving MQnt- the dam, namely from Carall Cove, thereby dt:flcctmg the Gulf trenm I doubt appreciate the entertainment., __ 
real at sunrise, arrivinit Rt Que· the other end to be. Wntts Point, the s~~thwcst.. . , -?- $ . S. Whlona lefl Charlottetown 
bee the same evening. leaving there dn_m to ~e 1-1 1-2 miles long by ~ I ·2 By cl~smg the Straits. the enttrc Sergt. Churchill Commands . ) Nttrd:iy :in.•rnoon "'Ith a tull ~:u-i.-o 
at ~unrise the rollowinl! morning, miles ~·1de. currents sn the Gulf of the St. I Labrador Squad or rtour :inG proch1ce. Tho ahlp h• 
or the previous night, if conditions "From Carall Co\'e, two m!les Ln...,.·rence will be changed, and rh.c: <- ut• hcrt' o-morrow night. 
permit, through the north channel are under 30 fa:homs. 3 1·2 miles river currents wt!! meet the Arcttc ~t·ri. t. Freel C'hur<h.111 ball ;,P<;n 1111• --
with assist::ince or shore beacons to, ber...•een 30 and 3i fathoms, then currents at St. Pierre, thereby de- 17,)1.,~~d to ~capiuinnd tho. l'l!lcci:it 11 .. Thi.' s. s. r.oullnd hMlng 11111ler 
he placed 11lonl! the north shore. 1 I would have f'.1"0 locks......one the fleeting the Arctic current to the 1:1 · ~·mcnt or pollc<! who "'Ill h • 1~:1\'· Aono her annuul lnapf.'CtloQ ll'.'\'O'o 
t\:tot<t "'II 'l'lee• the ~!enmer with an I North Shore Lock, Inward Nllviga- southwest, toward the Gulf Stream. 111·· for Stag 13:iy, •lurln~ thl" week Xcw "\'ork tor here ,·ta JlallCn ou 
i r~.kt,."ker. nci<r fnther Point, the · t~on Shore Lock. ' Outward Navigt· nn~ den~cting the Gutr Stream, ·hey~ nrc- golni; !iy the w"·, 111 i snturilB>" 
--
During the post few days, a large 
number or schooners ha\'e reached 
r<>rt from northern OUlports to SC· 
(Ure their summer's outfit. Man\' I 
those arriving have cargoes or 
imber. junkS. etc., ind the various 
ltnterside premises present a bus}' 
:;:ene. 
Mal\)' . ~qonets Are clcnrint? 
d'nily for their home ports 11.·ith the 
-lsual fishery supplies, and the next 
lbrtniehr or so will see the last or 
ilie lnbr11dor and shore fleets awav 
(?r the fishery. · 
TENDERS 
Grove Hill BaDetin 
CUT FLOWBIS 
C:ysoaU...111111, IOe. to a.oo 
doz. 
C'armtlons • • • • • a.eo k 
Nardlsus • • • • • .SUI dal. 
Calendul1 SOt!. doz. 
Calendula • • . • • .... -
Cydami:r. r.f.~~ ap 
frjmuta •.•• .'.'·fl2F'tMlt 
Gennhjmf. .. :· •• ·i}~·-.-..1.,..::• 
Azaleaa'' . '; • • • • . • • • ~ 
Ferns . . • • • • • . . • 75t,; ap 
Tel lf7G.: P.A.~ nt. 
Jmpection ln\itM., 
. ,,. 
icc-hrea~r to be constant()• pntrol- !ton Shore Lock. both _locks approJ· which will pr~bably run etc:se I~ "l•!Ch ~h!p ha-. 'oe~u , ttpccinl'>' :.1.,.,, 
•int the: chnnnel from Quebec to 1ntately 200 ft, rou~ miles over ~i.:- !he Nova Scotta coast and ~·ill spit! 'II' rc.r the lr:p. Sergi. <'•n.sc ·
1
r,1 Father Point. Ire bank, there I wall pl:icc my m1ct. an the Gulf or St. Lawrence. I 1, h \'. T)" f'rftclcut ortlrer. nnrl 11n1i"r The Argyle left Argentia 111 4.25 ~ FOR THE 1 
Electric Cable die d:im. Three ntiles between 30 "I am willing and ready to make,11. 1m:t1?\ncl• 1!11.• torrr will c!a ~·r•• · r 
The ~I can be made a11. to 36 fathoms. Two and a h_.f my pJaos and charts sho~·ing the ,,_ ltscl:. 
" . 
for instance if 300 miles to Watts Point under thirty approxtmatc cost or this proposed• 
Ins ired. in the rathoms. For the present navid- dam, but only at the invitation or I In nn)· Un!on SION you Cll~ now 
350 feet tion 120 feet is sul&cicnt. Fift. tbc eovemmenl. Also, if the gov- procure Sloan·,. 1.lnlm<'nt. Slo::in's I• 
lleClE•ri ftl:S ~ probably two huilctreil emment Will meet the expense, [I tho 1tmngc£.:, Liniment, nnJ 18 \¥1dely 
;Jtill ~ required. The boCtOlb am ready to get my men to start to rrrommrnt11•1l. For nche" nncl p:1l1U1, 
all i'Odcs wftb stone Iii put into oper:ation the scheme for 1pr:i1n .. anti 11trnln" rhcrr 111 noll1lno; ~ at di4' aoi'lb ibOre. tbc St. Lawrence River for demon- tik .. s•ron·s. J~\•cry r11hcrmn.n shouht 
EalWidOri coat lt ii iRo stration on the Quebec Harbor. The hl\w :l ooult- or Sloan'"' In his ti!1hln& 
mrsJ!t::r;:::S:;:;;:=:=;::=::==::::==:===:;- i:xrense .for both schemes ~·ould bonL At nll Union Stores now. 
!Iii .not be great. No 'doubt -t would JuncG,cc•ltr, 
P.O. Box 336. 
&lontreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and lite Ru-hcr-oid 
Co. makes il The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side or the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 




have to call to my assisrance Cap-
tain Bernier, the explorer, as well 
as SteffanS'>n. 
• "If the people are sufficiently in-
terested, I am willing to give lec-
htres in the Olamber or Commerce 
a:td other public places. with th:: 
permission or the ·government ... 
ARCHBISHOP RETURNING 
We learn that His Grace, Arch-
bishop Roche, 11.ho left here ~ome 
week~ :.igo, nccomp!lni~ci by Re\". 
O'Flnherty, ro spend some time in 
New York, receiving medical treat-
ment, will return to St. john's b} 
thr Silvia, due on Thursday. 
His Grace's return was necessitat 
«:d by the extreme, heat now pre· 
vailing in American cities. 
On The "Advance" 
Jnmr'1 Connolly nn "old St. John'3 
bor," well nnd ravournbly known to 
the 1rm•40llfng publlr, bcln.ii nt one 
Umo with the Red CroH Co., 111 sea· 
ond stt>wnrd oc U.e S. S. Actvnnce; ha 
wu on thP B'llvcrnon ln1t winter. 
"Jim" jolnrd Ute AdYl\tlCO In Nt~ 
\"ork. His mnny friends will be glnd 
to le11rn that ho ls onjoyl~ tho ver> 
best or heoltb. 
SUPREME COURT 
(Prest1nl ~Ir. Ju1llco John11ton) 
Lf'Chantt> Ltd. ,-~. Horwood Lumbl!t 
Co., Ltd. 
Thia 111 .'ln ncllon ror $30.216.l!l tor !!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I\ breach or charier party or a tut; 
............................. _.. ..... ________ ,.... __________ .._.__... ..... __ ...., __ .._ ________ _ 
t 
Reid-NeWfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
S.S.· M~IG'-E~ 
• SOUTH WEST COAST SER~VICE .. 
. 
' 
S.S. Meigle will leave Orr Dock \Xlharf 1.00 p.m. \'V'ednesday, June .13th, 
to take up South West Coast service. Steamer will r{o~ call at Argentia going 
up coast this trip, hut will proceed direct to St. Ma IY s, thence to Marystown, 
and call at usual ports between Marystown and Por aux Basques. 
'l'be plnlnlltrs bt1long to Quebec. The 
llerendant., Horwood Lumber Co., are 
counter clnlmlng tor $S7.000 damnge'I. 
The c4Sc will be continued this ntler-
noon. 
.. p.m. yesterday, !In the western 
route. RUILDING OF A METHODIST 
--
l• 
F(lur ~ec-1t11 arter date ·~ .p. 
plication will be made to Ria Ex~l­
lcnc)' ''the" Oovrmor · 111 'coa11en tor 
Lcttera Patent tor new and u1f'ful 
The Clyde left Pille)"s Island nt CHURCH 
6 p.m. yesterday AT PORTUGAL COVE 
--The Glencoe left St. Jncques nt " ill be received until June 21st. lmprovcmenta In "Process tor tbtt 
5 p.m. )'CSterday, coming east. r-1nns and Specifications at Dicks Produt'llon or Cry11tals trom SQJa-
-- & Company's, Water Street. tlon11" to be i:r:intcd to l11:1k Jaaocti-
Thc Home leaves Humbermouth 11cn oC Osenr1gt, 78b, Krl1ll11nlA. :Sor-
to-morrow after the arrival of the Tenders for s tock or construe- wny, lnvrntor. 
t ;on o both 10 be addressed · O:ill'tl nt Sl. John's tbl1 :?3rd. 1ta1 west-bound express. ' r . 
1\la)', A.O .. l!l33. 
--The Kyle leaves at I o'clock IO· 
morrow, going direct to St. Mary's. 
--Tile Sagona nrrived at Port aux 
Basques at 5.50 on the way to St. 
john's. 
--Sunday's west-bound express ar, 
rived at Port aux Basques seven 
and ti half hours late. 
--Tho Etht1I :'il Bnrlltllt tea Burin 
yrsterdny for Op0rto tntc.:.ng 220'1 
ql11 of cod tlsh shlpp~d b>' C. 
Bnrtleu. 
--The- schooner M)'l'tlt1 Piercey b:l.~ 
elCAN'tl Crom F.ngl111h Hr. tor Oporto 
wllh 4100 'Ill• or codfish shipped by 
Jorry Pi:lltc. 
--T he Red Croa' liner Silvia arrlvl!d 
l\l Halltox ' n.t 7 11.m. ye11terdll,)' nnd 
lett there this tol't'noon nnd 111 ~uc 
hero ~rly Thursday. Tho flrtt rountl 
trippers · tor lhtl ae:11on are coming 
by lho 1hlp. 
W. T. D. DUNN, ~ J. }'OOTF .. 
Co Dicks & Company. 
frnt-1:?.::l.t'Oll ,\1llll't'J!ll!-
SClllt-ltor for A ppllr:aat. 
lo---~--~~~~~~~~~ Commtrel11l CbnmlM!l'll, 
Watf'r St., St. John-.. .tDVERTISE IN THE 








i STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
_.... . 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen joints, etc., lftd in nearly all cases will cure. 
Jt can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will give great relief. · 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
arc suro you will get results. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STORm. 
Manufactured by 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
· Wholelale Chmllla a Dnalltl. 
ST. JOHN'S, NBW,o~. 
